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ABSTRACT
One of the challenges we face as a nation is the absence of relevance or responsiveness of the
polytechnic training efforts to the changing needs of industry and society. The overall
purpose of this study is to explore the effectiveness of industrial attachment collaboration
between higher institutions and the industry. The objectives are to identify the relevance of
the polytechnic curricula to industry and the world of work. To find how Polytechnics are
To
determine the capacity of the polytechnics in the delivery of both theory and practical
lessons. To identify major constraints faced by polytechnics and the Industry during
attachment. To find out how mutual benefits between polytechnics and Industry are likely to
strengthen collaborations. Existing research works were conducted in the research area. The
industrial attachment is expected to give students the requisite practical skill and for that
matter the needed manpower necessary for national development.
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INTRODUCTION
Generally speaking, all past and present governments of Ghana ranked Technical Education
high on their policy agenda including polytechnic education. Notably, government in 2004
renewed its pledge to continue supporting polytechnics in their drive to produce technically
trained graduates for national development (Iddrisu, et al, 2014). Government will continue
to equip the polytechnics to make them offer tertiary education in their own right; to
emphasise practical skills that are needed to run the productive economy and build a nation.
Achio (2012) stated that the linkage between Polytechnic education and industry was very
crucial to its identity and development as the industry provides placement for their students as
well as helps to set the standards through which the students are trained. He stated that they
have recognized the acute need to equip their graduates with key employable knowledge and
skills, and as such had reached agreements to co-operate in skills training, teaching and
research with a number of firms. In Zimbabwe because of a growing number of universities
producing graduates each year and dwindling employment opportunities employers have
raised the stake by looking for those graduates who are self starters and who have gone
through the working environment (Matamande, et al, 2013).  Not all aspects a of profession
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can be learned in a classroom, but must necessarily be learned in the environment where the
profession is practiced (Barbeau and stull,1990).
Ideally there should be a linkage between educational institutions and the world of work.
According to Agyefi-Mensah (2014) the quality of the Polytechnic curriculum is a concern
for Ghanaians. He emphasized that the curriculum is intended to reflect the demands and
expectations of the larger society local and global. There should be constant review of
national curricula in general and those in our Polytechnics in particular are important.
Mensah, A. (2002) in educational review report noted that one of the challenges we face as
a nation is the lack of relevance or responsiveness of our national curricula to the changing
needs of society and other external factors. Yawson (2014) in a three day conference
highlighted the need for polytechnics and Industry linkages, and to ensure that solutions are
found to challenges facing industry and polytechnics in terms of hands down training for
students. He further explained that the gap between the two sectors could be bridged when
technical staff from industry were engaged in part-time teaching to impart practical
knowledge whiles officials from the school also visit industries to be abreast with current
methodology and equipment (Agyefi-Mensah, 2014).
RATIONALE / MOTIVATION FOR THE STUDY
One of the major functions of polytechnics is to develop a curriculum which is in consonance
with what pertains in industry and obviously industrial attachment is a major component of
the curriculum. Ideally, there should be networking and collaboration between polytechnics
and the world of work. One of the challenges we face as a nation is the absence of relevance
or responsiveness of the polytechnic training efforts to the changing needs of industry and
society. Students on attachment seem not to be doing well after graduation. It is against this
background that the researcher conducts a survey to examine the circumstances surrounding
polytechnic-
Significance of The Study
The findings may influence institutional policies on training students in the Technical
Universities, making industrial attachment more effective and efficient; consequently this
may enhance the job prospects of graduates. The research study could provide information on
types of linkages with industry and models of theories. The new framework will help
improve the capacity of the polytechnics. The findings shall also contribute to knowledge by
which all stake holders can take advantage of. Additionally, implementation of the findings
can also go a long way to address the national unemployment problem and hence foster
national development.
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Problem Statement
Polytechnics are expected to give educational offerings that are career oriented, linking it
with industry. However this has not been the case; there are great lapses between the needs of
industry and the caliber of graduates produced to serve in those industries. Adjei et al, (2014)
in their works indicated that Competency-based training and industrial attachment have been
introduced and instituted in the polytechnics as a significant step and conduit of enhancing
technical knowledge and productive skills of students. One raises quizzical eye brows as to
whether the industrial attachment is not well designed or implemented? Or there is no close
collaboration between polytechnics and industries? Or lack of funding or capacity is the
major problem? This study seeks to investigate the lapses that exist between polytechnics and
industries, and possible measures that are likely to link up polytechnics with industries for
effective industrial attachment.
Research Questions
The research questions posed in this study are as follows:
To what extent are polytechnic curricula relevant to industry and the world of work?
industrial attachment
Do Polytechnics have the requisite capacity in the delivery of both theory and
practical lessons?
What are the constraints faced by the Institutions and firms during industrial
attachment?
How does apparent mutual benefit between Universities and Industry strengthen
collaborations
What other collaborations generally contribute to effective partnership of University-
Industry.
Purpose of The Study
The overall purpose of this study is to explore the effectiveness of industrial attachment
collaboration between higher institutions and the industry, including the major constraints of
industry in terms of giving the right skills to interns. It will assess the factors that will
improve the capacity of polytechnics as well as the capacity of industry to provide relevant
practical training to students during industrial attachment.
Objectives of The Study
The study is designed to achieving the following specific objectives:
To assess the relevance of the polytechnic curricula to industry and the world of work.
To look at how Polytechnics are actively involved in the monitoring and assessment
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To investigate the capacity of the polytechnics in the delivery of both theory and
practical lessons.
To look at major constraints faced by polytechnics and the Industry during
attachment.
To find out how mutual benefits between polytechnics and Industry are likely to
strengthen collaborations
What other collaborations generally contribute to effective polytechnic-Industry
partnership.
Value of The Study
This is to identify the constraints and challenges confronting industrial attachment of students
and nature of networking that is currently in operation, and to design a conceptual frame wok
for a more effective networking and collaboration between polytechnics and industry.
Literature Review
Polytechnics are comprehensive universities offering professional and career-focused
programs in the arts, social and related behavioral sciences, engineering, education and
natural sciences and technology that engage students in active, applied learning, theory and
research essential to the future of society, business and industry. According to (Lauber, et al
2004)Industrial attachment is a practical skill training enterprise prepared to narrow  the gap
between the theoretical world of academic enterprise and the world of work of professional
practice.
Importance of higher education and Industry Linkages
In realising the aims and objectives of polytechnic education in human capital development,
it is quite essential for students and senior members to acquire both theoretical and practical
knowledge including technical skills (Adjei et al, 2014). This effort can be achieved through
institutional support and collaboration as well as polytechnic-industry linkage. With regard to
institutional support and collaboration, a number of key institutions including the Ministry of
Education (MoE), National Council for Tertiary Education (NCTE), National Accreditation
Board (NAB), National Board for Professional and Technician Examinations (NABPTEX),
and Council for Technical Vocational Education and Training (COTVET) have been set up to
coordinate the activities of technical institutions including the polytechnics (Adjei N.K. et al,
2014). Adequate funding for the converted polytechnics (Afeti, et al, 2014) is a critical
challenge that must be addressed by the Government, policy implementers, and leaders of the
polytechnics currently; the Government of Ghana
a polytechnic per year. The huge gap between the current and optimal funding levels will
have to be bridged if the quality of training in the converted polytechnics is to be comparable
to international standards (Afeti, et al, 2014).This collaboration is to ensure quality of
programmes and good governance, also to ensure the award of degrees and diploma
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certificates to students. Competency-based training and industrial attachment have been
introduced and instituted in the polytechnics as a significant step and conduit of enhancing
technical knowledge, productive skills of students (Adjei et al, 2014). Instead of the
methodology being student centered it is rather teacher centered approach with skeletal
practical training. Unfortunately this curriculum, since its inception, had not been revised.
University-industry linkages (Ssebuwufu, et al.2012) require pro-activity on the part of both
sides, the emphasis on the need for internal capacity-building (skill development, strategic
planning, leadership, etc.) rather than on non-conducive external conditions (lack of national
policies, industry weaknesses, etc.), they therefore challenge universities to take
responsibility and action for strengthening their own internal capacity to work with the
productive sector.  (Barry and Sawyerr, 2008) noted that the strength of University-industry
linkages is basically measured in terms of how closely institutions work with high-tech
industries and other key players in the formal sector. They further noted that African
economies differ significantly from those economies that are more industrialised. For
effective and successful university-Industry relation (West, 2008) enumerated three major
points as the mission of each partner and must be supported in the collaboration, institutional
practices and national resources should focus on promoting appropriate long term
partnerships between HEI,s and industry. HEIs and industries should focus on the benefits to
each party that will result from the collaborations and ensure timely conduct of the research
and development of the research findings. Relating the case of universities to that of
polytechnics (Pauw et al, 2008) stated that there is a growing perception concerning the
knowledge and skills acquired by students in African universities; they do not meet the
requirements of industry and the wider economy. This mismatch results from under-training
in the critical skills of problem-solving, analytical thinking and communication. This
accounts for the emerging high graduate unemployment and under-employment in many
parts of Africa.
Institutions of higher learning are expected to constantly interact with their environments. In
fact, they need to structure themselves to deal with forces in the world around them (Scott,
2008). On the contrary, a closed-system theory views Institutions of higher learning as
sufficiently independent to solve most of their problems through their internal forces, without
taking into account forces in the external environment. Afeti (2003) clearly indicated that the
curriculum of the polytechnics in Ghana was designed without taking cognizance of the
needs of local industries, and therefore not practical-oriented. Industrial attachment cannot be
effective without educational institution partnering with industry for certain collaborations.
Experiential Learning couple with student industrial attachment will definitely lay a solid
foundation leading to human capital development that is needed for nation building.
Jarvis(1995) noted that industrial work experience, following a prior theoretical learning in
the lecture hall, reinforces the lesson learnt and therefore produces skilled and knowledgeable
students who possess productive and employable skills required for the world of work
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Theoretical Perspective
The two main theories found to be relevant to this study are the Experiential Learning Theory
and Human Capital Theory. In this context, industrial attachment is the collaborative effort
between educational institutions and the industry. Clearly speaking, industrial attachment is
an integral part of the Polytechnic curriculum and is expected to address this issue. However,
Ford (2007) stressed the fact that Polytechnic curricula are alien to the manpower needs of




This can be defined as knowledge, skills, attitudes, aptitudes, and other acquired traits
contributing to production (Goode, 1959). It implies that this model takes into account a
synergy of theoretical and practical learning in the overall human capital development of the
student undergoing training. Human capital is operational on the assumption that formal
education is necessary and highly instrumental in improving the production capacity of a
population. It stresses on the fact that education increases the productivity and efficiency of
workers by increasing the level of cognitive stock of economically productive human
capability. (Psacharopoulos & Woodhall, 1997).
Experiential Learning
This  is a situation where student has direct encounter with the phenomenon being
studied instead of merely conceiving and thinking about it (Brookfield, 1983: Smith,
2005). The key proponents who laid groundwork of learning through experience or learning
by doing were John Dewy (1859-1952), Carl Rogers (1902-1987), and David Colb (1939).
John Dewy discouraged rote learning and learning by memorization but rather laid emphasis
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on the concept of experiential learning thus, learning by doing which focuses on problem
solving and critical thinking. Davis (2011) indicated that what is so essential about
experiential learning is that, it is learning by doing, reflecting and applying. These processes
number of steps are evident in experiential learning Haynes (2007): Experiencing (doing),
reflecting (what happen), analyzing (what is important) and generalizing (so what). In
experiential learning the instructor guides rather than direct the learning process where
student develops a keen interest and enthusiasm for learning. Houle (1980) describe
experiential learning in twofold: A learning situation where students are given the chance to
acquire and apply knowledge, skills and feelings in an immediate and relevant setting.
Conceptual Framework for the study
It is worth noting that experiential learning rather restricts academic and practical experience
to the educational set up, neglecting collaborations with industry where students could be
attached to improve upon deficiencies and learn new skills relevant to the word of work.
iate and relevant
further be built on the concept of GMU, 2011 and Lorette, 2011 who listed a number of
experiential learning opportunities in higher education, and it includes Apprenticeship
experience, internship experience, practicum experience, etc, where these concepts have
something to do with industry.
The open system is the main approach to connect the institution and the industry for effective
collaboration. The open system model shall be blended with human capital theory and the
experiential learning theory as a training strategy. The open system model is expected to
constantly interact with the environment in which the polytechnic is situated. The open
system needs to structure itself to deal with forces in the world around them (Scott, 2008). It
implies that allowing a system to be open ultimately sustains growth and serves its parent
environment.
Strictly based on the understanding of environment, this study will certainly construe the idea
of environment to mean industry with close monitoring and assessment.
Integrated (Enhanced) Industrial Experience
learning into practical application during student industrial attachment with close bilateral
monitoring and assessment from the firm and the Institution. It encompasses strengthening
institutional capacity in terms of qualified staff and provision of requisite machinery and
equipment. It is also expedient to support startup companies or existing and emerging
productive sectors of the economy with technical expertise and Research & Development
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(Afeti et al, 2014). The theoretical content must also be reduced, making more room for
practical and skill training. It is wasteful to teach people things they would never use. John
franklin Bobbitt (1912), his primary goal of curriculum design is the elimination of waste.
Graduate career tracking should also be given due attention in order to assure quality.
Keywords: industrial attachment, practical acquisition, reflective learning, bilateral
supervision and assessment, building institutional capacity, nation building.
Assumptions Underlying the Framework
This framework is operational on the assumption that theoretical content coupled with
enhanced industrial experience will give a graduate the much needed skills relevant to
industry for both wage and self-employment, and for that matter give the country the
requisite human capital for nation building. Enhanced industrial experience in this context
implies close monitoring in terms of assessment during attachment. The following variables
shall be put together in order to operationalise the concept. They however include reduction
of theoretical content, increase duration of attachment, evidence of mutual benefits, relevance
of acquired skills, bilateral assessment and supervision, engagement of all students for
attachment and well structured tracer studies.
CONTRIBUTION TO KNOWLEDGE
The study will deepen the partnership between the polytechnics and the industry, improving
communication between them and bilateral relation during attachment. Consequently, making
student industrial attachment more effective. The industrial attachment is expected to give
students the requisite practical skill and for that matter the needed manpower necessary for
national development.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the study seeks to examine the linkage between polytechnics and industries,
and the cooperation between the two institutions, including the benefits accruing to both
sides. A mixed methodology shall be used, comprising both quantitative and qualitative
approaches. Obviously the case study approach shall be used to survey the lapses between
needs of industries and products of polytechnics. The purposive method of the non-
probability method shall be use d to select the sample. A sample size of 300 shall be
considered and the descriptive method shall be used to answer the research questions.
Questionnaire consisting of close and open ended items together with interview sessions shall
be administered to respondents. In analysing the data appropriate statistical model. Finally the
study shall be developed on a conceptual frame work which shall serve as a blue print and a
guide for a smooth sail.
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